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you say only the strong survive 
but the differnce between you and i 
is the meaning of strong 
you say its poppin a cap to fight another day 
but i say its just stayin alive 
no poppin caps no drugs for i 
now i need you to understand 
that im not tryin to be cool 
but tryin to make my life 
by makin a rhyme 
so dont call me a fake or a wanna be 
im just tryin to stay alive by my meaning of strong

so as i sit in my room
put this pen on this pad
i stay strong as long as i make a life
by makin a rhyme
so in this time i pray to the gods above
my life will change to better my future
to be strong but not fake at the same time
so you can say all the stuff behind my back
say your my freind but in the end stab me in the back

so ive got to stay strong for me myself
cause i dont want to pass away to early
in life i want to expirince the things in life
that will make me who i am
love the woman i like
and hope she loves me back
hold my son the loves to play catch
you say im a fake or a gag
but i blow you off carry on and go back to what i do
best
which is spittin and rhymin so call me a fake cause i
don care
cause all i got to do is stay true
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